
About Ronald W. Holmes 

MISSION 

The Holmes Education Post (THEP) is an education focused internet newspaper designed to publish 

weekly articles on educational issues. To support public education, THEP provides resources and 

publications on best practices to its readers such as a free pilot Online Anti-Bullying, Hazing, and Mental 

Health Curriculum. THEP also provides media coverage at national education conferences such as the 

American Association of School Administrators, Association of California School Administrators, the 

American Council on Education, the American Association of Community Colleges, The PhD Project and 

the Institute for Teaching and Mentoring. 

 

 

Ronald W. Holmes is the author of 24 books. They include: 

A Business Communications & Grammar Book for High School and College Students; A Roadmap for 

Planning an in Person and Virtual Family Reunion during a pandemic; How to Homeschool Your Child: 

Success Stories from Moms, Dads & Students; Your answers to Bipolar Disorder: A Guide for Every 

Individual & Organization; Jacob’s Dream! A Story of the Solar System;  “Eradicating Cyber Bullying 

Through Online Training, Reporting & Tracking System;”  “Eradicating Workplace Bullying: A Guide for 

Every Organization,”  “Jacob’s Dream! A Story of Bullying in School & Ways to Stop it,” ” Jacob’s Dream! “A 

Lesson on Numbers and Birds,” “Jacob’s Dream! A Lesson on Alphabets and Continents,”“How Eradicate 

https://www.amazon.com/Your-Answers-Bipolar-Disorder-Organization-ebook/dp/B07MCXGXS6
https://www.amazon.com/Your-Answers-Bipolar-Disorder-Organization-ebook/dp/B07MCXGXS6
https://www.amazon.com/Jacob%C2%92s-Dream-Story-Solar-System/dp/1546277226
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1546221964/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1515194353&sr=8-1&keywords=Why+Black+men+jump+the+fence%3F
https://www.amazon.com/Eradicating-Cyber-Bullying-Training-Reporting/dp/1546203060/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1502706080&sr=8-1&keywords=eradicating+cyber+bullying+through+online+training
https://www.amazon.com/Eradicating-Cyber-Bullying-Training-Reporting/dp/1546203060/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1502706080&sr=8-1&keywords=eradicating+cyber+bullying+through+online+training
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=Eradicating+Workplace+Bullying
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=Eradicating+Workplace+Bullying
https://www.amazon.com/Jacobs-Dream-Story-Bullying-School/dp/1524604984/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1472032513&sr=8-2&keywords=Jacob%27s+Dream%21+A+story+of+bullying
https://www.amazon.com/Jacobs-Dream-Lesson-Numbers-Birds-ebook/dp/B01C8I2ARW/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1456542493&sr=1-1&keywords=Jacob%27s+Dream%21+A+Lesson+on+Numbers+%26+Birds
https://www.amazon.com/Jacobs-Dream-Lesson-Numbers-Birds-ebook/dp/B01C8I2ARW/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1456542493&sr=1-1&keywords=Jacob%27s+Dream%21+A+Lesson+on+Numbers+%26+Birds
https://www.amazon.com/Jacobs-Dream-Lesson-Alphabets-Continents/dp/1504958012/ref=pd_rhf_se_p_img_1?ie=UTF8&refRID=1A9J9W879BJYXNZQ3EKJ
https://www.amazon.com/Eradicate-Bullying-Ronald-Holmes-Ph-D/dp/150492746X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1439489425&sr=1-1&keywords=How+to+eradicate+bullying


Bullying,” “Education Questions to be Answered,” “Current Issues and Answers in Education,” “How to 

Eradicate Hazing,” “Professional Career Paths,” “Your Answers to Education Questions,” “How to 

revitalize the National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc.” “Completing the Dissertation: Tips, techniques and 

real-life experiences from Ph.D. graduates.” “Jacob’s Dream, A Story of Careers for Children;” and “Jacob’s 

Dream, A Story of Animals in Africa,” etc. 

Ronald Holmes’ books on bullying and hazing serve as a reference guide to an online anti-bullying 

program that provides training for all students, parents, employees, and managers. These books are also 

equipped with a 24 hour Web Based Reporting, Tracking, Training and Documentation System that allow 

individuals to report bullying incidents anonymously from the home, school, work and community. 

Ronald Holmes’ books on the coronavirus and mental health also serve as a reference guide to an online 

program. The Online Coronavirus Curriculum educates students in elementary, middle, high school, and 

college on ways to protect themselves from COVID-19.  Schools, colleges, and universities will be able to 

use the program as a part of their “Student Code of Conduct” and as a tool for students’ re-entry into the 

campus environment. The Mental Health Awareness Curriculum with emphasis on bipolar disorder 

provides training for college students learning to become teachers, current teachers, employees, and 

managers of organizations. This curriculum is useful to educational institutions, businesses, law 

enforcement, and health care. 

Ronald Holmes is president and publisher of The Holmes Education Post (THEP), an education focused 

Internet newspaper. In addition, Dr. Holmes is vice president and education editor of Live 

Communications, Inc. (Capital Outlook Newspaper and WTAL 1450 AM). He has earned a Ph.D. in 

Educational Leadership, a ME.D. in Educational Administration & Supervision and a B.S. in Business 

Education from Florida A&M University. He also earned a ME.D. in Business Education from Bowling State 

University. He has proven success working as an educational leader from the elementary to the collegiate 

level. 

Before creating The Holmes Education Post, Ronald Holmes was superintendent of Florida A&M 

University’s Developmental Research School, assistant principal with Fulton and Gwinnett County 

Schools; teacher, Department Head, & Coach at Leon County Schools; business instructor & consultant at 

Florida A&M University; test developer & test preparation instructor at Edward Waters College; and 

assistant director of financial aid & business instructor with Dallas County Community College District. 

https://www.amazon.com/Eradicate-Bullying-Ronald-Holmes-Ph-D/dp/150492746X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1439489425&sr=1-1&keywords=How+to+eradicate+bullying
https://www.amazon.com/Education-Questions-Answered-Ronald-Holmes/dp/1463452756/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1428412080&sr=8-1&keywords=Education+Questions+to+be+Answered%2C+Ronald+W.+Holmes%2C+Ph.D.
https://www.amazon.com/Current-Issues-Answers-Education-Ronald/dp/1468553658/ref=sr_1_fkmr2_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1439796786&sr=8-1-fkmr2&keywords=Current+Issues+and+Answers+in+Education+W.+Holmes%2C+Ph.D.
https://www.amazon.com/Eradicate-Hazing-Ph-D-Ronald-Holmes-ebook/dp/B00B09J2Q8/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1439796884&sr=8-1&keywords=How+Eradicate+Hazing+Ronald+W.+Holmes%2C+Ph.D.
https://www.amazon.com/Eradicate-Hazing-Ph-D-Ronald-Holmes-ebook/dp/B00B09J2Q8/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1439796884&sr=8-1&keywords=How+Eradicate+Hazing+Ronald+W.+Holmes%2C+Ph.D.
https://theholmeseducationpost.com/booke-store/
https://www.amazon.com/Answers-Education-Questions-Ronald-Holmes/dp/1491865075/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1439796977&sr=8-1&keywords=Your+Answers+to+Education+Questions+Ronald+W.+Holmes%2C+Ph.D.
https://www.amazon.com/Revitalize-National-Baptist-Convention-Inc-ebook/dp/B00NNWXKHM/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1439797119&sr=8-1&keywords=How+to+Revitalize+the+National+Baptist+Convention+Ronald+W.+Holmes%2C+Ph.D.
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https://www.amazon.com/Completing-Dissertation-Techniques-Real-life-experiences/dp/149693105X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1439797205&sr=8-1&keywords=Completing+the+Dissertation+Ronald+W.+Holmes%2C+Ph.D.
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https://www.amazon.com/Jacobs-Dream-Story-Animals-Africa/dp/1504903730/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1439796413&sr=1-1&keywords=Jacob%27s+Dream%3A+A+Story+of+Animals+in+Africa
https://www.amazon.com/Jacobs-Dream-Story-Animals-Africa/dp/1504903730/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1439796413&sr=1-1&keywords=Jacob%27s+Dream%3A+A+Story+of+Animals+in+Africa


As an instructional leader, Ronald Holmes has trained stakeholders for developing SACS reports and 

preparing them for SACS reviews. His contribution has led to Fulton County Schools becoming the first 

school district in the United States to receive National Certification at the district level. At all grade levels 

including college, Ronald Holmes has successfully developed test-taking skills programs for students 

taking standardized tests and received noteworthy recognition from school systems and news media. 

These tests include American College Test, Scholastic Aptitude Test, Criterion Referenced Competencies 

Test, College Level Academic Skills Test, and Georgia High School Graduation Test. He is most proud of his 

church volunteer work where he developed a program that prepared students for passing the science 

portion of the Georgia High School Graduation Test and attaining a 95% passing rate. 

As an organizational leader, Ronald Holmes has successfully organized various innovative programs such 

as Freshman Academy and the State Pay for Performance Plan. Dr. Holmes is adept at building partnership 

with faculty, parents and business leaders. In all of these programs, Ronald Holmes’ work has been 

exceptional through the support and dedication of numerous stakeholders. 

Ronald Holmes is a native of Jacksonville, Florida and is married to Constance C. Holmes. He thoroughly 

enjoys working with students and delights in seeing his students excel academically and professionally. 

He is an avid jogger and enjoys competitive races. 

 


